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Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oi's, Varnishes,

Brushes, Winriowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder,

LOCAI MARKET.

Wheat, net 02 cents per hu.
Hops, active; '23 to 35 centa per Ih.

Strong'H rwrtaurant nervett the
choicest menln. Tliey mnke their
own breads und cake, and nerve
everything In the luteot style.

TIM'. K.M.AII(JF.I JOUKSAI..

A numlier of tialem merchant"
desired more 0pn.ee once a week than
our crowded columns would accom-
modate. Hence the Capital Jouit-NA- Ti

wilt appear until further notice
on Monday evening with extra
pagert of reading and adverttHing
matter.

l'wo page1) have also been added
U lllb WKKKhVC'Al'lTAI.JoUUNAn,
which Ih now the largcHt and nnmt
completu weekly paper in volume
of reading matter IhhuciI In the
county. A regular feature trf tliu
Monday and Wkkki.y Jouiinaij
will be u telegraphic rcort of Dr.
Do Witt Tulniago'H Talternaele
HcrmoiiM delivered the Sunday be-

fore In New York ( 'ity. Our readern
will please notice the largo new ad--

vertlnomuntH in the extra pagctt of
the JomiNAi., and Utko advantage
ofthcuiaa they appear but once.

Hi:n'atoii Kaktjiam Dkad.-Kcii-nl- or

15. L, Hiwtliuiii, of the Oregon
Loglnlnturo, died at hlu lioinu In
Oregon Olty, Hnnday morning Jan.
18. J le had been hick and had not
been In attendance at thu hcimIoiih of
tho legislature, though fuw, not
uven lila own family, had thought
him wi HorloiiMly III. On receiving
thu newt) at tho tiliito houtte Huiiday
morning the Hag wiih placed at lialf
miiKt. Henator Kwilliaiii leaven u
largo valued at nearly half a
million dollara. JIu wiih pri'nlileiit
of the wlllamutlo Canal fc Look
Co., and president of thu Portland
Elect tic light Co.; manager of the
bank of Oregon City, and alxo a
large owner lu thu water owcr at
Walla Walla and owned much
other valuable properly near Ore-

gon City. Jitt wan aged 11! ycam
and three daya when lie died, and
leaven a wife and nix children. JIu
waa a brother of Mi. VaiiHcoy of
Ihhtclty, who went dawn thin morn
lug to iittt.tul thu funeral lilch will
lalio plait i Mr. ICttHt

ham' pateiitHllve lu Marlon county
anil wen among thu ploucera
to thu Willitmutto valley In 1HIH,

He wiih a madu man and a mi
tlvoOregoulau, a forulblu hpcakor
nnd with gicat exticullvo and lliiau
olal ability. JIu Nludled law under
JolilUMiti t Met 'own, of Oregon
City and wit admitted to the bar lu
1876, llu practiced lila profoNilnti
for eleven yeant ulum hu turned lif m

altentlon to pergonal and uompany
enterprlfH'M. JIU death was tittnliii- -

tetl to a long continued overtax of
ennrgy.

in
TilllCIlMII) WulllC Ci)N1I.MH.

Although It wait only uxpeuttMl to col-

lect boiiku for thu prihou hbmry
tip to New Ywtr, (when all reoelvinl
wuruiteiit to the prison) wiveral

have uliicu Iktii bmtiL'ht
into (he JiUMtN.M. oflltv. Oultu a
number mora aio prumUetl and
among thu root twenty-llv- volutin
from out) party, m thu matter Ih ntlll
open and all (Hiitiiw dtwlnau of aid-lu- g

lu till uorthv iwtiiHt are
to bring In any lunik they

limy base to rptim. It U IwtrutKl
that the liimiittM of the prli-o-u aiv
very much ploawsl with their new
library nnd are Riving much of their
Mntrw Mm lu looking over wholt-houi- e

reading nmtlr. Thin la a lienov-ule- ut

work worthy of Hie liberal
MipKirt It Iim had In e tnllug more
than 100(1 UMikN and Htnudnnl maga-lne- n

(o the prWu library. IM
uthera aid lu thU uauint.

I'ltiir ('mmnitti-T- li Marlon
cutily Km It tlrtiwr ahitutUiu
will meet In A. O. U. W, hall, IhU
city, nt tint o'ultMk toiuorrtttv morn-lug- ,

livery fruit grower lu thu
section In urved to U jiruit at IhU
jncetlngand totitku wtrt in the ux
vrrlww. A prognnn ban Inttn u
ruiigtl for the ocMuUni. Thla wv- -

only
wmU

Its MKxmd meeting. Tho lnlervt
uud lueiiibemhlji ore-- both growing
nnd much good In horticultural
uuvuiui expected from thla

Likk BI'kinu. Tho sprlng-llV- o

weather Sunday eui to have called
out ftll thu Hipla of (ho city. The
center ofatt motion wu thu bridge
though every tart of thu ulty
luul open lr fcwUtir. Uu evwy
thoryughlaro trvum of foplo
Moving lu every dlrvolloii could

avo Itfen wu nil tbunHenioon.

L ,J1j

ltUfl a vtKnNOO.V.

7,

Jan. 19, 1MJ1.

1'urnuant toreewtt Uikn the Iioums

was culled to order at 2 o'clock, by

Mr. Speaker Geer In the chair.
Aftor prayer, and reading of the

fournnl, the Hpcakcr announced

tho following m the
btandino ooMMirrra.

Elections Barrett, Welch, Hart-ma- n,

Duotin.Killln.
Waysand Means: Paquct, Baker

and Butler.
Judiciary: Hall, Barrett, Thomao,

Holmec, liutler.
ClaliiiH: McCall, Snyder, Thomp-

son.
Military: Thomiw, Manning, Mc-AlUt-

Jtoads and Highways: Moore,
Benton, Johnston, Coleman.

Engrossed Bills: Merrilt, Hull,
Garlleld.

Enrolled JMHs: Btewart, Blundell,
Henry.

Indian Attaint: Snyder, Durham,
Stephenson.

J'rlntlng: Crook, Morey, Hardy.
Corjioratlons: Story, Durham,

Barnes.
Commerce: Fox, Montgomery,

Manning, Holmes, Mulkey.
Counties. Weed, Iteed, Jennings,

Mulkey, Oarfleld.
Federal Jlclatlous: Armstrong,

JiCeper, Bcbcdd.
Mining: Wright, Ixttig, Furry.
Agriculture: Miuto. Moore, of

Benton, Kllllan.
" Alcoholic Liquor Tralllc: Lamp--

son, Mucsdorfler, Hansard.
Hallways and Transportation:

Miller, McCoy, McCracken, Starr
atid Barnes.

Assessment: McCoy, Mlnto,Tracy,
Wilklus, Uambce.

Public Buildings: Johnson Bol-kl- n,

Myer.
Internal Improvements: Moore,

of Washington, Story, Klchey.
Fishing: Jtced, Crook, J'ox,

Htillwell, Coleman.
Public Landn: Jennings, Miller

Oambec.

hi:nati---a i' riinsoo.v.
Aftor roll call Jtev. Brown, of

Halcm, opened tho session with
prayer.

Senators Wcalherford and Gates
wuro granted a leavo of absence.

Senator Cross, ol Clackamas, pre-

sented a resolution of resect, and
recommending that thu senate and
hoiiMo adjourn at 12 until
Wednesday at 10 a. in. to enable thu
two houses to attend lu a Inxly, the
funeral of Houalor ICastham,

Senator Crows boru eloiuent testi
mony to the ability and capacity of
Senator KaHthum, sis-akhi- of his
long personal friendship for him as
a man and citing Instances of thu
universal esteem lu which ho was
held throughout Clackamas county.
Adopted.

Thu piestdent appointed on thu
joint committee to examine the
books of tho Laud Department, Sen-
ators Cogswell and lCaklu,

To examine thu Agricultural col-

lege, Senators Hatch hud Watch.
INTIIODUUTIOK 01' IIII.I.H.

No. fit Jly Veatch, to lucorpor-al- e

thu town of Coltagu drove lu
Linn county.

No. Ki-- liy Willis, to regulatu thu
Inourancu hiihlucKS lu Oregon.

No. fill To provide for thu trans
portnllou of convicts, Idiots and thu
statu uiilltla

No. r7 Uy Nonal, to lneorHrato
thu town tif Elgin.

No. f8 By Carnon, to provide for
thu compulHory education of all
blind porsons In Oiegou,

hhnatk joint kkhoi.mtion.
Uvlatlvu to the death of Senator

ICastham:
That, this leg slaturu when It ad

JftUrus on Tuivwlay, at 12 o'olouk will
stand adjournetl until 10 a. in.
Wednesday: Adopted.

An liumeutu number of bills wait
Mug Introduced lu thu house tut

thu JotntNAi. went to pre,
Cf.KAMNo tjii: SruKintt. Mar

shal Mlntn thinks It Is not good for
mun to bo confined lu a oIimo Jail
with nothing to do, mi hu has given
thu nun in thu city Jail a Job on thu
meets, cleaning up thu mud. This
Is tho 11 way to Uwmmi thu nuintHT
Mho are willing to go to Jail ml her
than pay a Hue of ten dolltus or
more for violating a city oidluaiico
or by getting drunk, sjomu men
have little dread of a fuw days In
jail, though but few can stand thu
ga of every uuwur by, when hu U
tMiniHillod to work at an unpleasant
task, such iu idtMirlug tho public
streets. TliU U a goM) step on the
part of thu mamhal, who Imhuvtvt lu
tuifuroiug thu ulty lua to thu letter,
and If the law urv at fault tht will
simju bn uuittudutl by thu uouuull. If
thoenfonx'tnoul of tho law Injure
any one, It U tho law or thu law-mak- er

fault, nnd not the oiUcer
who enrrloa It out.

In FlM.l. Elliott. The Capital
liiHilwring mills are now mailing In
fall forvo and urv ntpblly turning out
lumbr u,tln. They have a suttlo- -

elation baa Usui organist a, lent ainauut of ug on hand to last
JimuiuorutiiHu ainooih mid 'hU I thttni fur twvurnt mid until

tbuy arts libit to got muum of IJjtdr
million fevt of joggtt now lu the
J.tlokUmute, The log cannot bo
rafted and brought down uutll tho
river U owral ft higher than It U
now.

Honu uf VupjiuNK- .- luntallatlou
of ot!lent will U IteJtUt IheU. A
H. Hall thU eyunlug Tlw (I. A. It
aud W. IU V. will JmIh lu thu ivrv-mon- y,

hihI It U umlonitutHl the "iwf- -

fe okttr" will Uou luml. A

PHoonnseivB MiNSTKm-sv.--Gootlyca-

Elitch t Schillines Min-

strel company gave n grand street
parade at noon to-da-y and discoursed
some music. The troupe Is com-

posed of a large number of real ac-

tors of the minstrel order. They
appear at Heed's opera house to-

night. This troupu has made a
splendid record for their line enter-talnmen- ts

and doubtless will have
a full house which they de
serve, tew companies can snow as
fine press notices as the one now
in Salem. Their talent is mighty.

m

Gkkat Pkaiis. Mr. J.T. Ander-
son, of Howell prairie, brought two
mammoth pears to the Jouunai..
ofllce. The combined weight of the
two was five pounds. They were of
the variety known us pound
pears. This name was given that
variety for their large size,ln the east
often reaching a pound weight,
which there was considered a large
pear, but In Oregon they are not
considered anything extra unless
they weigh two or three pounds.

8H.VEKTON Dkliohtkd. Silver-to- n

expects soon to Iks lighted with
electricity and Is Justly delighted
over her progress, Tho poles are all
up and the wlresare being stretched.
All the machinery of the plant is
on hand except the engine and it Is
expected to arrive In a day or two
when oil lamps will be thrown
aside.

Pkddi.ku in Tkouhlk. B. L.
Packard is now in the city Jail for
violating thu city ordinance on
license. Packard was arrested by
Captain of Police Dilley, and was
given a hearing before Becorder M.
E. Goodell, and was fined $10 and
costs, aununting in ull to H7.00.
Not lielug able to pay for the ofXense
ho will languish lu Jail for a few
days.

Bahhi:i. Company. Article In-

corporating tho Multnomah Stave
and Barrel company were tiled with
tho secretary of state to-da- y with M.
A. Itowe, W. C. Kline, T. D. Bar-
ton I). H. A. Hogue, of Portland,
as Incorporators; capital stock,
$25,000.

M INIHTKUIAI. M KKTI NCI. TherO
will be a ministers' meeting at the
Baptist parsonage after-
noon. All ministers Interested in n
united ellort of work are requested
to bo present.

DirimiKiUA. Two children of
Mr. and Mrs. LooiiiIh, of Wood-bur- n,

aged seven and two years re-

spectively, died of diphtheria las'
week.

Instruments Filed lur lleconl at the
County Iteconh-r'- s Ofllce.

Thos FticliH, Jr to John
Prill, a parcel of laud lu t o s,
r 1 w. It

Cleaver Bros to J 11 Paliuer,
a tract lu t Oh, r 1 v. MX)

lb World i:iirlcliud.
The fiicilitic of the present day for

die production of everything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
couifortof innnki.id are almost unlim-
ited, and when S nip of l'igs wus first
produced the world was enriched with
Uie only jierfcct laxative known, as it
la the ouly remedy which is truly
pleasing ami refreshing to the taste
and prompt and cflVctunl to cleanse
the ayktum gently iu the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time, and the better
it is known tho more popular it bf
comes.

Hkk it, Thy it, lluv rr.-T- hu
new V.8. No. 2 Hluger sowing tint
chltio. Hurt Cast.--, agent 1H1 Com
merelal street. 12-1- 9 tf.

Tho Salem Steam laundry, K)

Liberty street. Satltfuctlon Guar
antetd.

AstlRiiee's Xntirr.
PentoiiM Indebted to the late firm

or lox & itoggs, insolvents, ntv
hereby untitled that they must set
tie up Immediately or suits will bo
Instltiled for collection.

W. II. Con had,
Assignee.

Ull) Commercial street.

iion.v

MAHTIN-- To Mr. and Mrs. Martin
of Howell prairie. Jan. 18 18t)l, a
sou,

III Kit.

LKWIS-Nell- U) May, Jan. 18, MM,
of tvphold-iualarla- , boru May ,10,
inn.
DeeoukiHl has been ill for about

thrvu wimkw, having Uvn taken
aluk alMiut tlm-- weeks ago. She
)m a Hpular young lady and a
(mleut at thu Itast Salem School,

and tniliig thu youugtwt uhlld lu tho
family shu will U utlly jhUmh! by
uer paruuts uud sUtern, '(lie fun
trnil will taku phuv at the Christian
church at 1 a. in.

Ilrtlr; VVhwti; ABr.t (U Kldavy
ArvaxitHi tti unul lurmi.UM kuiixru.
IHatMMM, H tit Uu iIWm, (ih 4 aud oihcr
NHIWIHH l IH UlltMrr llllll TV IHtl
HUIHrMUrmay u oi

IIM4UI

w

mtrw-- i iUMri ,tul thyilJ by timiy luiMUwIiuu A
ImuUtuI trfllifi urtuarv UuiU lim bM hmwa m IUilHlrr' Sluuueltltltur, it mtu-l- wtiu-l- i mil ouly urtWvt

Ur rUIlli ktiiiiulua wnw ttivjr Unvtiuo
luuriitv.Uul taofwAt itMtr uuf uud iMtitrr

MVM

Ik.Hrur H) iutvHW ilt M4lvlir ut
ih "fj ! tiWJvUr. thu hmJMmIU J4u:imm oMavt xj iliwUlii liuwlb Umw Itkfcit , :h MMtiltar oitlrtfuf

Mt

4wttl. It mUhImiUfi a tMjMtolu
hKVillMartMU4liUw. I

IMUbarl KHUMt aai Llur 1111.
ft MU aw HrHltll.Mjr umim44tailutliiiiii i a rl)4a iiala

N 4ia . lSu 4ulU a4 tul
iraaulttt kxlwt MlMr Wr tua atria

Utnr tMuuwiiMJ tt iLiutu4(-- WoU- -
4IHMI

giksl Hmu MiMMlml. AH ttuunlwra '
? rJ. tkfjr mjiI hmj

Orange ResolDtlon.

The Salem grange held nn Interest-
ing meeting in their hall iu this city
baturday, and adopted the follow-
ing preamble aud resolutions:

Whereas, there is now being
formed a great trust or aswiciatiou
by railroads to control the rates and
profits from transportation of passen-
gers and freight between the Atlan
tic anu ractiic states, and

vvnereas, me construction or lue
Nicaragua canal would permanently
cheaiten the cost of imsseuger and
freight traffic between the Atlantic
nnd Pacific coasts uf this continent
and conserpjeutly lesseti thefutuie,
power and profits of this trus..
Tlierefore,

Resolved. That we view with
alarm the Influence which Ihli trust
is able to exert in the United States
senate, to delay and perhaps defeat
ine construction oi tne canal, wmcii
If completed would Ije a creater bf n- -

efit to the commerce of the world
than the Sue, canal and immensely
strengthen the power and develop
the wealth of the United States,
aud especially open to thu Pacific
coast the markets of Europe, Africa
aud the eastern oast of South Amer
ica.

Whkkhas, It is becoming mani-
fest that money in Important sums
will be appropriated by the b'gisla-liv- e

assembly at its nrcfcent session.
some of which, namely, an appro
priatlon for tne Oregon CAiilbit at
the Columbian Fair aud another for
the purchase of the canal and locks
at Oregon City, involving additional
state taxation, and

YYiiEitKAS. Some or the oiiiccs
and commissions already existing
b law, involving theexeudllureof
public money man is commensurate
with the service to the public wel-
fare. Therefore

Jtesolved, It is the sense of
this Grance, that the rait road
commission may be constituted
of a single ofllcer aud clerk, and
thereby reduce the cost or that ofllce
to the state, one-hal- f. The state Huh
commission may be reduced to one
rierson with same pay as at present,
thus reducing the cost to one-thir- d

the present outlay.
The total expense of thu State

Board of Horticulture may be cut
oil' for the next three years at least.

In view of the statements iu the
governor's message on the endow
ment nnd income or llientate Airrl- -

cultural collego and experimental
station, we believe t oy luither ap
propriations to unit institution,

and we endorse the gover-
nor's recommendations, that the
board of regents should be tilled by
farmers and mechanics to a control!-iujextcu- t.

We believe also the tior- -

ernor's messanu in reference to In
crease of state otlicers, deserves at
tention.

C J. of
the O. I. It. tt. is iu the
city

Skinning Kates.

Stuart, traveling agent
company

Wo learn from him that the O. P.
boats will make regular trips be-

tween here and Portland and on
thu upper river if the water will per-

mit. Wu furtlier learn that tho O.
P. has not mudu any combination
with other bout lines, but rates have
been rabed by order of the court
as under the reduced shipping rates
the Judge would not permit them
to be run as a loss uh heretofore.

Tho raise of .rates will he on the
river only sullb-ien- t to insure a
continuation of the good service
tills company has given our people
In tho past.

We are pleaetl to learn that the
low rites on mcrchaudUu from
San Frauuiren to Salem will not be
raised.

1 1 Kin Kit Kiiuuai'iun. Dr. Strat-to- u

preached an eloquent uud in-

structive connon nu "Higher Ivlu-catio-

at thu M. V4, church Sunday
evening. Before closing he touched
on thu subject of tnxlng schools anil
benevolent institutions. Ho said
that hu questioned the propriety,
even from a tluaucial standpoint, of
taxing thu institutions fur higher
education, fiom thu fact Unit mull u
M)lloy had a tendency to dry up the

sources of benevolence, and It would
drive those Institutions out of exist- -

f inn., imil I In liiipilnii tiT.i.f.1 .1 .1......-- ...... ,,. .,,.,, , i, , tiiiiii i,f ii yu
upon the state aud shu would Iom)

by suult a policy. He also mentioned
tho statu supporting higher educa-
tion. Willie hu might question the
Justice- - of taxing tho poor for the
education ot tho fuw, yet ho was not

the relations of tho students
a seliiHil under the auspices of some
religious those of

school w here no is
thw matter. HU whs

pruotkntl and the
deepest thought.

of (HU My, u!
new is

of It,
aiming thorn urv arutt

workers. purp,Mt
bylVJIrw the prtug
lu iff ld Mtrvkwi.
luill w jyJwMi (o'

lhl JUMUr y L i

attend.

Nmv Sru n-- At

HtaU' No fUury vrk. Jtutti
pru-v-.

). U

It Fooled the Cop Thrice.
".Peter bear bow the old Fort and Third

6tre Presbyterian church got bwrBd
up" sold th old firrmn at the Wayne
street house. "'I' you didn't it's a funny
story.

"It was about fifteen yearj ago. The
church people conceived the Idea of run-

ning the stovepipe up the steeple to give
more draught to the furnace.

"The tlrst time they lighted up the de-

partment turned out promptly to invetl-cat- e

the cause the smoke which rolled
out of the steeple. We discovered what
the snap was, and went home and rubbed
up our engines.

"About a week after, about 3 o'clock in
the morning, a belated citizen discovered
smoke pouring out the steeple nnd
turned in another alarm. We went down
again and looked at the steeple. Then we
drove back nnd cleaned our engines.

"Three or four mornings later a new
policeman got on to the smoke and turned
in an alarm. We hustled to the spot, saw
tho policeman and asked, 'Where's the
firef

" 'There, don't you beet' he shouted,
pointing to the smoking We ex-

changed courtesies all around, and the
new felt pretty small. Then we
went hack and polished up the engines.

"About a week later the same policeman,
sauntering down that way early in the
morning, saw the old church smoking
again. A citizen saw it, too, and screamed
at the officer:

" 'Why in blazes don't you call out the
firo department? That church is all aflre.'

" 'l'ou blessed!' replied the officer. 'I
don't bite twice on that kind thing.
That's only the furnace.'

" 'Furnace be blowedl' yelled the citizen,
'that church is on Are, and if you uon't
turn in an alarm I will.'

" 'If you do I'll lock you up,' said the
cop. 'Now move on.' The citizen moved
on, and in a few minutes the flames burst
from all the of the church, and
she was burned clear down to the cellar."

Detroit Journal.

It is strange, how many countrymen who
huvc a particular trade prefer to go without
work, and consequently without money,

than do any "job" they con
sider a little beneath them. It costs so
little to live that a few weeks, more or
less, of idleness seem to make no differ-
ence to these high spirited workmen.

A lady who had a summer home in a
town In northern New Hampshire

found the greatest difficulty getting
to do "odd jobs" about tho prem-

ises.
"Why, I never can tell," she confided to

a friend, "whether they will be willing to
do what I ask, or whether they'll consider
that I've insulted them."

She had a near neighbor whose husband
was a "ne'er do well." He was a carpenter
by trade, but had long ago ceased to exer-
cise his proficiency in thatdirection, owing,
perhaps, to a lack of demand for his
Ho was quite happy, apparently, to sit on
his side mast of the day, smoking a
plw, though occasionally ho did a little
hoeing.

There was a liulf dilapidated arbor on
the city woman's place, which, after un-
successful nttempts to cover it with vines,
she decided to have pulled down. Seeing
Mr. I , tho carpenter, seated with his
pipe, as usual, she plucked up courage to
step across tho road to proffer her request.
Before she readied tho house the man had
vanished, but hlu wife answered her knock.

"Well, I don't know as he'd feel like
doin' it," she said doubtfully, in answer
to the question whether Mr. I
bo willing to come over and pull down the
arlior, if wiwn't buy, that morning.

"I'll go aud see," she added. "Perhaps
ho might."
'"In a moment she came back nnd said,
with more Arm nets, "No'm, he says he
can't do it. It ain't in his line, he says,
and he don't feel that he can spare tho
time to b doin' things like thatl" Youth's
Companion.

Tho or Miuonrjr.
Freemasons were excommunicated by

ine pope in lids, is of great
It is aflirmed that it has had a

being "ever since symmetry began and
honor her Some wnt
ers trace tho beginning to the time of the
building of temple. About the
Sixth century Mohammedans instituted

y in Spain as u protection
ngalnnt Christian fanatics. Iu 075 it was

into Britain au
thors givennearllerdtite). Tho grand lodge
of York was founded in VM. Freemasonry
was interdicted in Kuglaud in 1425, but

that period rose to great repute, the
grand of F.ngland Indng established
in 1717. The grand lodge of Ireland was
UNtabllshi-- in 173U and that of Scotland in

Jd.

Thu first masonic lodge lu North Amer
ica was the Albion, instituted iu 1721, be
ing lormerly K. K.. of Montreal.
Tho first grand lodge in the United States
was constituted in Boston iu 1733, under
tho title of St. John's grand lodge. Henry

oi itosum, organize! ttio lodge from
a commission sent Ixml Viscount Mon
taiMie. the mnt,i if Pm.l.tul n.i. ".:.'. .-

-: -
' iron, r ree rreaa.

An Opinion of l'ayctto.
Talleymud did not like La Ka-tte- , and

ho thought the true intercuts of Franco lay
to cultivating clee northern
Africa rather than with America.

He sa)s: M do lj Fnvutt.i lklnnr- - ia .
uuiu in say aiiyimng ugalllsl It, for , tH,u,u "nny oi .uergne, boastiug of but
ho liolluvi'd it could be vindicated, "ttlu Iu.su'r' umWr "U XIV tho intelli-tha- t

the gtsHl arising from siuh So unknown. brouht tho

schools warranted thusinall uxh.iim. Hu wa.s born to a largo fortuue, aud had
Hegartilng normal schools ho said "rrld a Imly of the house of Noaillea.
he was a stroug bollever that tho,'.1'"1 ,',!' nu 0ink0'n'y occurrunco

V out of the rank hestate shold lake It in hand tt.edu j would hae Un ignonM all hUHfo! .Ucatu the tunohers who uro to control do Ut Pnytt had not enough in himself to
thochlldn-- ofthestatelnthoir tlrt to aajthmg, for ho U below the
education. 1 le qoko on thu tsjtter n'a"i " WUIch '10 U n,ckonttl a cUjver

moral advantages and tliu uure of In'lds ddr t .iun.,...,u, v,!.....,! ..
social iu

denomination to
a attention paid
to tcrmou
thoroughly full of

lu

of

of

be
of

rather

in

he

displayed

(some
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by

La

,nu

wvll as iu tho ho there is
soiuething that mhhiu What he
dons as it did not proem
from his own ntlf. Ho git ea one the idea
of a man following the ail vice ot somebody
else. Unfortutuvwly no ouo will boaivt of

otfttrvd ttiut any at the mot
moment of his life. Century.

- .1 Tailor' Orvat lusounlty.
TkJII'KUANCK Al.l.lAM-J- T he' At a P1'" oalbxl SlnUford, iHsvr Kotting-Stat- e

TtmiiHTuiuv AUIiihiv tmrutsat ' K,Uad' tU w " ft' omj " n
V MtraurdJ numlw of rvd velvet eolUr.the.M. K iu Wwl- - worn, so mueh so that jxvple otiulde

ufterniHin at i p. m. l),.tv t woulr at tlw oauo, whiok was
galea frtutl tho Methodist fundus wal,y tliovrvtl lu the iwrsou of au tut
solus,, and church wuro apn.ed iSSaaKrJS&ISS!lat night to lypreont thooo Unllw mihIw of U uobW ritMrfla.l family are
lu thu alliance. The alllnneo will be h!. and frum Um euiUns of the slnnm,
iu aelon wvpru day aud will lutLl Tl uf. l, im
meeting, ,., the aftru.n, aud

! gZ&JEStf
lug. Much awaits thuir, fyl!- - TlwllvwigaaHof Cheat rrield was
attention and dIUUMlM. , KCrmSLfit ?
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THE TEMPLE OF FA1IE.

.C'rowniiii; of llio Queen f,

.lint!

Will be given at Heed's Opera House '1 h.irs
rtayJnuuiry , "SI.
Tne raostpleeslne.themost gorpeous and

moKtiuMruetive enlcrUtlnment cerHen ,
In the city, t

CAST OF CUAHACTBRS.

Ooddess of Fame N. Kva Ie.
CtirlHttne NelllMin Leoua
Iiypatla Ilelle fiolden
Tmiav Jehiue Booth
Queen Kllzab-.-t- Carrie J). Woodn.ni
.Martha Lllllun Itob.ln
Sis.erof Charily bruma Marr. i
l!arl,Hni Frellchle lab-- i Herren i
TUei urey5lsltrK (Minna H. Smith,

IlIuttleKldiarurn
Qu'en Isabella l.lnn.e Lewis.
amantha Allen Mrs. Chus. Itt.iej

ttotber (jartleld Mrs. 11. Ixaicn.
Xantlppe Dr. 8. A Duvls
Grace twrllnd Lulu JoIiufou.
Mrs. I. U. towe. - hthel Iewls.
.ippho Augusta i'almcr

Miriam -- Sue Allen
Mrs. Partington Clara Lee.
Florence Nightingale fclla Arbergasl.
Jean i.f Are Uniee UillJugham
Mary Queen of f'cots Zalda Palmer
Urldget O'Flunnlgau Kdlih Frizzelle.
Louba M. Alcott Edith Lewi- -
Jenny Llnd .Mary Shaler
t'ocanortuis uertua Lee.
Mrs. Urownlug Mrs. L. K Osborne.
Mother Goose Allle Mellen.
Adellna Pattl Hally l'arrisli.
Pages Fred aud Hoy Melnlyre,
Pianist Pearl Stt.
Cornet Solo Uy Prot, J. M. Coomer.

Maids: Ada Payne. Itllla McCulIoeh. Ada
Stone, Delia Payne, May Messlck, Lena
Payne, lierlna DeMoss. Chorus or little
girls. Grand Tiibeieau.

AdmUl0H 50c Heserved seats 75ets nt
Ucarljoru's book store.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Flunk Huffman, a young

man of Burlineton, Ohio, states
that he had been under the care of
two prominent physicians, and used
thpir treatment until he was not able
to get around. They pronounced
his case to be consumption and in-

curable. He was persuaded to try
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds and at
that time was not able to walk across
the street without resting. He
found, before he had used half of a
dollar bottle, that he was fnucli bet-
ter; he continued to use it aud is to-

day enjoying good health. If you
have any throat, lung or chest trou-
ble try it. We guarantee satisfac-
tion. Trial bottle free at Pry's
drug store.

LIVcp Complaint ltlllloiiHiKxs.
The chief symptoms of this disease are

depression of spirit; foul coated tongue; bad
tnbtlng mouth; disagreeable breath, dry
sKln with blotches and eruption-- ; sallow
complexion and yellow eves, tired; aching
xhoulders; dull pulnin right sled; iiilntnes,--dlzlnes- s

and irregular bowels. This com-
plaint In all of Its forms can be leadily
cured by taking Dr. Gunn' Improved
Liver Pills as directed; aud a llngerlng
spcll of sIcKness will often be prevented b
their use. at 2i cents a box by bmlth

FijRNisiiKi) Room. One furnish-
ed room for rent, down stairs, with
tire. 303 Liberty street, three doors
north of the opera house.

OOVS-llNO-

H" EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. IS

Annapolis, Jild., San. G, '00.
"J have olicji used ST.

7fCOISS OKC, and find it
t ffood Mtitmcnt.'"

ELlftU E.

T!?r?1 tid

M

Oov. of P.1U

L S. SKIFF4 CO.

Opera

Salem,

From Terminal or Interior Points Ihe

Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car route. It runs thtnugli
vehtibule tnilus every day in the year tu

ST. AND !

(No chttige of cars.) ,
GompoMM ofdlnlngcars miMirp isei,I'ullmaii drawing nsim sleepers

Ol Intent iiju.pment

Ilest that can be constructed and in whiii
accommodatlms are free and luruished for holders of flnl and heooml-clio-- h

tickets, a tut

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.
A conllnuoiline, affordtu

service.
Pullman st

eurvd lu adttne roau.

XK

N

OF

Near House,

Or.

both

coti"fl3tlng al
d'reet. ni

ions ean lie
any agent ot

Throutrh Hokum to ami fr.un ,.n .i,m.
In Aiatrlffl, Kugland and Kuroiw en btpurola.d at any tleket ofttee of thu amipauy.

Kull Information roneernmg raUs, time
furaUUedon upiMleatkm to auy agwil or

A. D.
A?2rttnl t,aU lluxngur Amt. No

1 VtK stret, wtr. Vahlntou; IVwtland,Oregon

-grr -

S: sr

MARYLAND

JACKSON,

BEST.

Dentists,

ic Railroad

PAUL CHICAGO

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.

Hue with
uninterrupted

"

ortralnn.roules andotberdetMlU

CHAHLTOX,

6

"Yg.aWKK?V

T n J&

193 (Or

LANDS
Thr undersigned is jirciKiivd In I'urnisli buyers all

hiiuls ofiiirui lands at tile best ratt'S. Also city and sub
urban prt.iierty. L. C. FIJSJIElt, 117 P. O. Blnek.Snfem."

mMfWkmM .irvnnv rm.i;
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JOHN HUGHES, ,

Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-- 1

w... .....1 I.v..,l,,,. Mn.lll .mil Jim uu ni nnin i"ii- -

terinls. Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed anil Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADViniTltfKMKNTS.

Sois of the Natioos!

GRA ND PATRIOTIC CONCERT

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 28,
BY TIIK

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
-- FIFTY VOICIiS- ,-

AsMs'ed by Mi-- s Leona lllis, Mis
Edith Harris, Miss hdna Adams, Miss
Mary bh..fer. Mli--s Manda Combs, Mrs.
Niunie - nilth, Mr. H. 'J. Epley, Mr. W. A.
Olnn. Jubilee quartette. AUo rRadlngs
by Ml-- Ames, songs In character and
tlutrs of the elvtilzed nations.

Adrm-sin- n 2ic Th kctsatthebook stores
or member-- ot 'he V . V. band.

j rll I 3 1T IS P fi

ANK OF THE LARGEST ESTAULISH- -

Umen'-- In the State. Ixiwer rates
I'oitlund. Largest stock Legal Blanks Ir
the state, a 'd biggest discount. Send foi
price list of Job printing, and catalogue ol
,eg9l blank". E. M. WA1TE,

Htea"i I'rlntor Salem Oregon.

MARION TOrVNSEND

"r

(SrCCESSOIlT'- - JAY C. SMITH)

PKOPBIKTOR OF

HIE CLUB SRABLES."
htti-n- n ylvn to truiflcnt stock.

H ics boardeil Iiv theiiij week or unuth.
CJlt. L B. ItTY AXli FLItllV SIHKETS.

Telephone, So. M. bALEM, OR.

M.T. RINEMAN
UCALRIt l.N

Staple ami Fancy
Ciookory, miv.ire, Li-np- , Woened

and WIll'iu- - All kinds of mill feed.
Alo rcirelnbleiaud fruits In their netison.
'Hlghost 1'ilco paid for country produce."
Wesollc.t a!h.ue of your p itroimge,

'J 1T2 Mute street.

JOHN G, BARR,
Wa'.ches and Silverware.

JEWELLER, 169 State St.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.

Special mention to meaurlug defectivesight and glasses iltted. A Mock that HI
nt all eyes, (liases forerlticnleasCAcrouml
and titled to oraer.

WATCHC5, ETC.
A uew stock of clock, Mlver and gold

w.tleluM, Mlverwars nnd jewelry; whictwill be m)IiI cheap. A No a lot of

PAWNED WATCHES

will besoldat half their value.
Call aud oonviuce yourself.

ifi Irwin.
Succosor to Amos Strong.

Pioneer Bakery
271 Commercial Street.

French ami Gemitui Wheat aud
Rye Breads in City Styles.

Vienna Rolls.

SPECIALTY OF FANCY OAK h
Pastry nnd Confecttouery

Baking Iu Full Stock.

arts tlwi-cUis- s artists in their lineand we aim to have '

Ewryttag as Fine as th6 Finest

Cheapest, Neatest and Best,

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION
FENCE

iHMkvandtHitupKllktndorfeaciM ettv
H. MHIaMAKKJ,steS7or,B

Cattle !

Appointment or Hxwutor.

V ' "' Huw.m - 1'," uu..
Il I. IMMHt, b lb.

. tit r., m-.- i ,7
1'm-- , 1,, jur, u
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' ' r, , t

' ' - U s.

lift "".Iw IU 4,,'
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iHinl.. t th, . ..,
pr. ui iuciii u iti ti."'"1 X 111 . ti,. ,

"" " ' II. .u,j.
" '' ' -

. It
, ", ' i- -

As Cheap as rrv L.iundry in
e Country us-in- Miite lUln

uud doing flrht-clas- s 'ork.

BSrLud'cs a.d trt-v- i luvlifrf
to iiisix-c- t i r pro.' -- f dok
work.

230 Libvrtv itseet.

O.I). HUTTON.Prop.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

SIILL MACHINERY,
PLANING MILLS,

CORNICES,
MLTAL FRONTS,

WHEELS, PULLEYS,
and special castings ol any style or pat-
tern made In short order, smooth and re-
liable In eveiy particular.

Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

Turning lathes, engines, hop presses
and hop Moves built, will make estimates
on any iron work needed.
paid for old Iron.

Good price

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Office 181 Commercial St.

All htylesofthe FnmnuM Singer constant
ly on uanu; alo rep.iir ana uecaies lorai
kinds of macUlnc.

BURT CASE, Agent.

SAVE M0NBY ON

BOOTS, M10I5 did HIMIIS.

Bottom

GIVEN & Co's.

Cash
OUR SPEC!ALT.S.

I. "Kellable," for men, I'ebblo cnlf,
Crcedinoor 'tj l ti J.5.C0 shoe for FJ.75.

II. "Common Scn'-e,- " for Sidles, n
bright DonL'ola.stylUliiisnuy madc,a$3.00
stioe tor SJ.Ti.

III. I can .ive yon money on boy's and
children's shoes l'lisltKely low prices.
Repairing done. Custom work

ll:I-t- f

25c Want Column.
Notices Inserted for ONK CKNT PEH

WORD EACH IXHKHTION. adver-tlsemei- it

loerted lu tula ooltimn for less
tnan twenty Ave cents.

"VrOTICK. All musicians who wlRti to
X Joma musical society will please leave
their names at Diamonds music house at
SOS ucmmerciel street. l:8-l-w

F INK furnished rooms at reasonable rates
at'JT Chemekcta street. 1:9 tw

r INDKUOAHTi;N: Mrs. Padgham's
IV r'rlmniy School and Kindergarten lu
session room of l'aebyteiian Church.

ANY person knowing themselves to have
belonging to D.G. Howard

ivj-on- , please return ihcm. The persons
having them are known and will prevent
trouble by returning them immediately,

lssa-lm-d-

7ANTKD-A- .v active. Honest Man
.salaiy $100 monthly if suitable, with

opiKirtunlues lor advance, to lepreseut
lixsilly a rcspoiihiblo .New York house.
References. AIaxufactuiieh, Lock Uox
lji4, N. Y. m

AHAUUAIN.-- A house and two lots" for
Salem nt only SS00.

W. U. SlmpMin. lISMf

PATHONIZK Home Industry, and use
Halm Cough Cure. Guar-

anteed to give rellel or money refunded.
Manufactured Uy II. II. Cros, Salem; Ore-
gon. Smith A Steluer sole agents for
Salem.

WANTED An active, reliable
?70to monthly, with In-

crease, U In UU o n section a
responsible New York house, Itelere'icvf
MANUFACl'UHKIt, Uck Hox 1535, New

ork.

FOH o.VLK.-Ab- out three acres of land
Asylum Avenue, good dwelling

uouse, conveniently largo barn,agrot vailety of fruit trees ana
bery; contcnleut to Kleetrlc railway, never
falling water ou premises. For partial- -

",i"iwuii nouseourigui naua
slue of Asylum Afeuuegolnglrom city.

IS! tf

ei To trade a town lot InSTAM ?.r.'f. Addition lumber. A.
lli! Mill street. ll:2U-t- f

rvW'NKIlS
J pure-bre-d

so, cusn.
l'AltltlMH

iir'i street

C. G.

No

the

$,S0

arranged;
MiiruD.

for

OF For
Had 1'oliRil hull 'IVritid

At my In J. L.

F!.Ull:.1u.1",:fi?r,il,ie'1.roo;iis;
rfr,- - vZi. .:. r"'"viT ''.v1 "' Cll.

"
fc'ront

PrlcoB'

solicited.

iepreent

COWS. service, a
place Salem.

"
Corner Center and

KkSO-t- f

A NEW BOt
FROM COVER TO CO

Abrca.t ulth the Tliarn

.

wm
SS

WEBSTER'S

the

INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

..At,GAND INVESTMENT
fer Fsmily. Sehool, or rrofewloosl l Wh
v.Va Anthentlo Webiter. UcJ"
bridged niotionarr, comprUlnc : JSJUne of 1864, 10 & '84, coprricttii
property of the uBdepit:Md.cf
ThorongUy RerUcd and EIWT.'0:mI a a distlnguUlilBB title, fcU.f

SJiS'AHSH? - -- ." -- id..
h been la active totoUT
Ten Years. Notlei thaOeKdred paid editorial laborerbeen encased upon it. ...
Over S300.000 exinded i

preparation before the firt V
fra printed. .

Critical iwn,...,.llilB(tt1'Ht.
II O. O. UUKUIAM CO,, IiblUk

BLd l..a n (lnnA.l.l f... 1 '. K. A.Hi u" JWaty loklrfc l.,'u.ttrdpJ:jiJ,S j

4 V. .


